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Professional Cards.al In alyl other cases the application "Name the Man" One of
shall be referred to the Director of Season' Strong Drama Klamath Lodge DirectoryFinance at Denver for consideration.
In the absence of an appeal, deci-
sion ot the Director will be final. I'ine Tree Theater Will Show Oos

Appeal will lie from the Director's mopolltnn's Lntest Special
Feature 811

D O
c1 N

MIIH. WILLAHI) JCtllNttott'
teacher of iKUt

MM Third HI reef .,u,
K. of C. Council No. 2255 American Legion

Klamath Post NoA forceful story by Sir Hall Calne,
and an r cost which includes
Conrad Nnsol, Mae Dusch, Hobart

Meets Tuesday 8 p. m.

Lyceum Hall, 8th aud

REGULATIONS OF
.; CHARGES EXPLAINED

'(Continued Ftvm Front Page)
to 'a later announced and Prior to
th time limit as named In that sec-

tion; that la, January 1, 1925.
Procedure Outlined,

"Bvery'iperson who desires to ob-

tain an extension under section 1 ot
this act muut file a writen roquast
therefor In the pttlce of the project
Chief Clerk. .The request must state
the kind of charges owing; that Is,
construction, operation, and main-
tenance, or water rental, the length
of 'the extension desired (limited, of
course, by the provisions ot the
tlon to not beyond Starch I, 1927),

Meeting! 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays Court Houio

Basement,
H.' H. aura, com'dr.

Phono 81.8--

Hosworth, Patsy Ruth Miller and
Creighton Halo, combine to make

High Visiting Kuignts
wohomo.

L. P. Crawford, O. Knoteworthy Victor Seastrom's flrsl

decisions to the Commissioner and
from the Commissioner's decision to
the Secretary of the Interior.

"Extension of time may likewise
be granted to a legally organized
group of water users such as an ir-

rigation district or, a water users'
association. Application tor such ex-

tension must comply with the same
requirements laid down for the In-

dividual and such application will
be submitted with appropriate recom-
mendations '

by the Chief Clerk
through the Director ot Finance to
the Commissioner for action."

TIRESAmerican production, "Name the
toMnn!", which comes tomorrow

the Pine Tree theater. I Knights of Pythias-Lodg- eB. P. O.. ELKS Meets

DR. J. a G0BLE
tl'TOMKTIU8T--)PTci- 4j.

TOO Main Ht. on ia.w
We fit and grind Cllasse, ObUL
rate broken lanses, repalf tnZm

"Name the Man!" Is from the cele
brated English novelist's recent best
seller, "The Master of Man If Thursday evening. .Visit-

ing members welcome.
Eks Temple, Jrd A Main
Leslie Rogers, Exalted
Ruler, Tom Deltell, Sec.

Meet every Monday Eve-

ning 7:40 p. m. I. O. O.

F. Hall, visiting Knlghti
welcome,.

H. Q. Phldler, a 0.

tells the striking story of a young
Judge whoso first act ot office Is to
pass Judgment on a girl he himself

MONOGRAM
OILS

and Grease

Reed Batteriei

Reed Auto Supply

Phone 298
11th Street, near Mata

wronged.,. n
JAPAN BUILT CRAFT

FOR WAR DEFECTIVE The courtroom scene, which Is one
ot the intensely dramatic Incidents

Don't Fait To Read the Herald Classified AdsIn the story, calls for some of the
greatest emotional and dramatlo act

DR. F. R. GODDAftD
OHTI0OPAH1O PRY8ICIUI

AND SORGRON

Offlco and RMtdence Phoas m
I. O. O. W- - Tempi

ing which has- ever reached the
TOKiIO, June 11.- - Japanese naval

authorities are anxious about the
performances ot some of their new-

est light cruisers, which are being

American tcreeh with a man
human erring, iwihose deep and last
ing affection for one girl Is pitted

launched at the rate of two a year Business Directoryin . combat with his 5!ed;3 to duty
by domestic shipyards. Newspaper which calls him to say "you must

die!" to a frail, sweet h'"'. who owes

and, .briefly, the conditions and cir-
cumstances that make such extension
necessary. No set form of applica-
tion will be required as a basin for

under this section, but theJ'eliefChief Clerk may find it advis-
able to prepare and distribute mimeo-

graphed copies of the three neces-

sary requirements as stated above.
" "The board of directors of the

frtcal Water Veers" Association or
irrigation district will be requested
to take action on requests for re-
lief. ' Following recommendation by
such board the application will be
considered by the Chief Clerk in con-

nection with such' data as are avail-
able in his office, notably other

applications by the same party
and data touching the general con-
ditions of the unit In question 'and
the 'division of the project involved,
and .render decision thereon either
denying or allowing the relief sought.

Application Explained.
"In ' cases where the Chief Clerk

fully jpproves the. request ot the
applicant, his decision shall be fin

her downfall . to ulm, .her Judge.
HAVE GEORGE

(It Dp yonr HttI eoay borne

nt reaaonaglft price, rhone
DOS M. 004 KInmath A To.

W. P. MYERS

LAWTRll

Unite S, IXKimls nidg.

By starting now, and studying
threo hours every night, you may be

reports of defects are substantially
confirmed by well informed experts.

The light cruiser Tama, . 5,500
tons, developed engine trouble re-

cently during her trials, it is under-
stood, aud a few days previously the
smaller cruiser Yubare showed simi-

lar def eots In. her trials. ., .

able to decide where to spend your
vacation this summer; Phone, Office BIS; Res,

TXOOAK I WORK
llieaye Yoar FilthsRodeo, July 4, 6, and 6. Nut Sed.

Pattersons for Banners and Signs
of nil kinds. 'Beroreeo'clocK-Yo- urUAH T OF ITER HARRY. M.. LOUCKS

- Contractor
PLUMBING AM) HHAI1NU
I'hoiie 707 980 Klainalh Arf.

Klamath Falls, Ore.

AM. Piduras are ready at 6
ft h in

J. C. CLEGHORN
CIVIL ICNGINHKR

'
AND 8CRVKTOK

CLEANS KIDNEYS It is never too early
and never too late to
put in a water system.

ngenvooas pnmjry
KLAMATH FALLS ORE00M irS I

I'liaiie IM--I 188 B. RIvsrdasRED PEPPER FOR
Take a Little Salts if Your

7 WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY TMCIR DRUGSpuw't V IRHEUMATIC PI

Get What You Want
with a

HERALD WANT AD2c PER
DAY

Back Hurts, or Bladder
Is Troubling You

No man or woman can make a mis-
take by flushing the kidneys oc-

casionally, says a well-kno- au-

thority. Eating too much rich food

CHIROPRACTORS
DltS. MALI.ETT A MALLBTT

Office ovor tlndorwooa's
fleventb and Mln. Pboaa 4(0

KcMenie Phone Be)7

Will operate one. Howard & Grimescreates acids, which excite the kid
neys. They become overworked from
the strain, get sluggish and fail to
filter the waste and poisons from
the ilool. Then we get sick. Rheu-
matism, headaches, liver troubles.

LORENZ CO.
Annonnoe.the following new Stage Schedule, affective March
li, H2t. Stuga learlng Klamath Fullo t 8 a. m. makee Ku-ge-

aama day, and (tage leaving Klamath falli at 1 p. m.
makes Rosebnrg game dny. Connect with all north and touth-boun- d

train at Medtord, '
-- First

Try

WMaSW

nervousness, dullness, sleeplessness
123 N. 6th Stand urinary disorders often come

from sluggish kidneys.

.' Red Pepper Rob takes the "ouch"
from sore, stiff, aching Joints. It
cannot hurt yon, and It certainly
tops that old rehnmstism. torture

at once.
When yon are suffering so you

can hardly get around. Just try Red
Pepper Rub and you will have the
quickest relief known. Nothing has
sash concentrated, penetrating heat
as red peppers. Just aa soon as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you will feel
thV tingling heat. In three min-at- as

at warms the sore spots through
and; through. Pain and soreness
are 'gone.

Ask any good druggist tor a Jar
of Rowlea Red Pepper Rob. Be
rare to get the genuine, with the
Dams Rowles on each package. Adv.

I1RIIThe moment you feel a dull ache

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

Finished Work Flat War

"Put Yonr Dnd U Oar BeAi"

Rough Dry

Phono 184. Onr. Mala A Coagiea

DR. JACKSON
Treat Hy

PHYSIOTHERAPY
Women' Ailment a Specialty

Why Buffer with ItheumatUm,
Piles, Kidney Troublo, Constipa-
tion Nervousnoss, when my
EVERETT TREATMENT and
Physiotherapy doos th work.

Winters lllilg.

710 Main Ht. Room kOl

in the kidneys, or your back hurts, Klamath rail to Portland .Ill.Kor if the nrine is cloudy, offensive. Klamath Fall to Albany . $11.80full of sediment, irregular of pas
sage or attended by a sensation of
scalding, begin drinking a quart of

Klamath. Falla to Cprrallla
Klamath Falla to Eugone
Klamath Falls to itoaebnrg
Klamath Falla to Grants Past
Klamath Falls to Medford
Klamath Falla to Ashland

water each day, also get about tour

.111.88
$10.10

.. 8.85
,. 8.18
-- $ 5.00
-- I 4.78

ounces of Jad Salts from any pharm
acy; take a tablespoonrul ta a glass
of water before breakfast, and in
a few days your kidneys may act
tine. "" Call Phone 488 RIDE ON STAGE Office at City Transfer

NU BONE CORSETS
Made to Toni1 Measure

' ' Mrs. Rosa Randall
anaraatoad ,

021 Jcfferwn Bt. Phone tlT--

This famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined With ltthia, and has been
used for years to flush and stimulate

The Pacific

Savings &jLoan
Association

Assets Over $7,000,000
Why not open up your
savings account with
us, your money is with-
drawable on demand.
We have' never paid,
less than 6. See,

JACK SLATER .
206 Hart Building

the kidneys; also to help neutralize
the acids in the system, so they no
longer cause irritation, thus often
relieving bladder weakness.

J. H. DRISCOLL

Upstairs in th Hart BIdg.

All Kinds, of

INSURANCE

; DA N C E

at Malin Saturday,
June 14, 1924

Good time for everyone
Music by Malin
Malin Orchestra

The same old Orches-
tra that played last

' '"" winter

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; makes a W. E. and J. E Pattcrsoo

Contracting Painters

630 S. 6th Phone SS2rJ

delightful effervescent Hthla-wat- er

drink which everyone should take
now and then to help keep the kid-
neys clean and active amd the blood
pure, thereby often avoiding serious

WHITE PELICAN IRON WORKS, INC
Practical Boiler Makers and

Iron Workers
Spring St., near Oak Ave Klanuith Falls, Ore.

Hcavr Shoe Iron Work, Tanks, Breeching and Stacks,
Steel Conveyors, Air Cooled and Brick Unetf Burners

We Specialise on Repairing Boilers of All Kinds

PHONH 7M

kidney complication. By all means
have yonr physician examine your
kidneys iat least twice a year. Adv.

HARNESS
SUIf yon are going, to bay

New Harness, I can tare '

,yon 40 pr cent. Give me
trial and yon will b

convinced.
Bhoe Repairing of All Rnrl.
SIXTH STREET HARNKSS

AND BADDIB BIlOl"
70S 8. BUrth Htreet.

Ida B. Momyer
UsJon saving and Voum,

Sew York Life Insurance Co.,
Fire Insorance

HIjOVOH BIDQ, SUITE B--l

818M

DR. B, V. OTT

Bnuilpractlo PbystcUn

Successfully treats sppendlcl-tls- ,

Chronls Bowel Troublo snd

Rheumatism, Gall Stonoi and

Goitre removed without knife.

First cUbs band manipulation
and Hot Light, which has no

equal for' Lumbago, Solatia

anrf all norvous break downi.
Freer Etamlnatlon ; ;;(

Room 810 Odd Fellow IUd.

WE TRIM 'EM- -

HEILBRONNER & REA

BEALTJB8 EH WOOD

Qnnllty. Service aa Low Prlres

Phone BSS--B and S00

and Make 'Em
Auto Topsy Any Style, Solid or Flexible.

Also Curtains, Upholstering and
Seat Covers

OREGON HARNESS CO.
Seventh and Klamath Street

All Kinds Repairing
Better Cooking

PERMANENT CONBTF1UCTIOM

Slnnuf"'- -Kvclllftlvn Iitconsed
era For

New Oriental Beauty

Shop

IfARCBIili WAVING

$1.00
iv Also Shampooing '

"lough BIdg.. finite B. No. R
1 Main 8U

Make Ajipolatmenu. Pnnne alo

Genuine Pennsylvania Oil
'

Quality, like character; seeks publicity through
honest channels and so do Valv6line Motor Oils .

'

FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE

KLAMATH TIRE HOUSE nk.
Tb0 now Concrete Hollow-- "

Building Brick for Founda-

tions, Walls, Buildings, etc, , ;

Absolutely Flro and Wettthf
.Proof, nt a cost loss than nT

.other form of masonry. ,

: Friends 6f your own with electric ranges
will tell you that electric cooking with con-
trolled heat gives better results, and does it
more cheaply. :

Hundreds and hundreds of oof subscriber
'
.revelling in this moderri clean" Way erf houses

'. keeping, have do untidy wood or coal fires
to tend and say it would be cheap at twice

V the actual cost
', Let us convince you ofhow surprisingly low
the average bin runs from the current
monthly statements in our books.

. Ask about the special combined rates for
cooking and lighting at our local office. Seethe
electric ranges today atyour electrical dealer's.

. You can get one' on easy payments to be in-

stalled immediately.

TUB CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPAfifV

elln- -
-- Stone-Tile construction

TciaiirownA oregwm
POWER. COMPANY

W3- -

la I":iiiuiao unKeep expeuDo
destruotlble. ard I pprwT"

andby tlio bent architects
bullilors,

STOP !
. ,

For Guaranteed First Class Automobile Repairing
Quaker State and Monogram Oils '

Modern Wash Rick , .

Automobiles Franklin and Rlckenbackor
Phone 608 Night or Day 7th and Klamath

PETERSEN MOTOR CAR CO.

Supplies for All Muclilncs,
Public Btenogrnphcr

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS'
$8.00 down, 85.00 per month
Trpcivriters sold, rented nnd

repaired,

Klamath Typewriter
Exchange

-- Unexcelled aa a baa for S"c'
oo finish.It D Estimate Your Job

TOOK PARTNERS
IN PROGRESS

Phone 747 Compwtf

pboaa B8W

Concrete Pipe
HUtu and Market

Bnlte B-- a Blougti Uldg,Don't Fail To Head the Herald Classified Ad$


